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1960 Rodeo Queen Claims
Feeling of Accomplishment
By ELSIE BARMAN
Herald Staff Writer

Behind the glamour of being
chosen Queen lies worthy experience for any teenager.
K i y e Thlerman, 1900 Lethbridge Rodeo Queen, entered as
Queen candidate with an open
mind to gain knowledge and
walked away with a feeling of
Accomplishment.
considered the title an

KATE THIERMAN
Herald Engraving

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Dillenbeck
announce the engagement of their
elder daughter, Charlotte Anne,
to Mr. William Bills Jr., son of
Mr. Dirk Buis all of Foremost.
The wedding will take place in
the United Church Foremost, Alb£rta, on Saturday, August 6th at
3 p.m.
NAME

William Schouten, the first
navigator to round Cape Horn,
named it after. his birthplace,
Horn in,northwest Holland.

THE BETTER HALF

honor but sue also stressed that
her personality had beeu helped
by this competition.
"The more I do Jie more I
learn," Miss Thierman commented. "By participating in events
as Queen candidate I adjusted to
m e e t i n g and competing with
people."
As candidate she was Judged
on personality, appearance and
horsemanship throughout the Exhibition. It must be noted that
the events involved were not entirely new to Miss Thierman
though.
She has shown active interest
In rodeos and barrel races for
the past three years. Miss Thierman is also a member of the
Foremost Roping Club, Canadian
Barrel Racing Association and
the Southern Alberta Roping and
Riding Association.
Raised hi a farming and ranching environment she has plans of
returning to this life in the near
future.
Miss Thierman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken T h i e r m a n ,
Lethbridge, was born in Webb,
Bask., in 1940 and completed her
Grade 6 education there. The
family moved to Taber in 1951
and then settled on a cattle ranch
in Stavely about six years later.
After completing her Grade 11
Miss Thierman came to Lethbridge to obtain her Junior Matriculation and one year of Business College. Later she entered
CJOC as the manager's secretary, where she is presently employed.
At least one other engagement
awaits the Lethbridge Queen. On
July 21, she will travel to Medicine Hat to compete in the Miss
Canada Kodeo Queen contest. If
successful, she will go to the
USA this Fall to take part in the
national finals.
Even If Medicine Hat proves to
be the final Queen competition for
Miss Thierman she will have fond
memories to look back on.
This October she plans to marry
and live on a farm in Skiff. But
barrel races, rodeo events and
her clubs will not be forgotten.
Instead Miss Thierman hopes to
find more time for active participation.
by Bob Barnes

ana
St. Basil's Holy Bame Society
vill sponsor a cash bingo, Friday at 8:15 p.m. in St. Basil's
Church Hall.

Ur' ^J
Miladl Editor—Phone FA7-5781
pONGRATULATIONS TO Mr.
^ and Mrs. James Stewart of
221 13th St. N. will be going out
to them, Saturday, July 16, on
the occasion of their 50th wedding a n n i v e r s a r y . ; Married
by Rev. W. Smith at the Parish
Church manse at Shieldhill near
Falkirk. Scotland, tliey have (our
children James, Andrew and
Mrs. John (Isa) Dorren in Lethbridge and Alex iu Calgary. Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart are both hospital patients and the family party
has been cancelled.
Guests in Uie city with Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Eggeu are their
Dr. Robert Eggen and Mrs.
gen and young son James of
Diego, Calif.

Ladies Auxiliary to the Old Age
'ensioners Organization will hold
n social afternoon at the fMvlc
Sports Centre, Friday at 2:30

ANCIENT DICE

Dice similiar to those used in
nodern gan es have been found
n ancient Egyptian tombs.

and
son,
EgSan

Direct Import
from

Mr. and Mrs. Emil C. Fredricks, Thomas and Peggy have
returned io their home in the
city from an extended visit to
the west coast and California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller have
returned to their home in the city
from a motor trip which took
them to the Peace River country
and Fort St. John in northern
Alberta.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Erdmann
of the city are among vacationers at Pigeon Lake, Alta.
Guests with Mr, and Mrs. K. A.
Whitfield have been the letter's
mother, Mrs. R. MacQuarrie and
sister, Mrs. J. Hays. Before returning to their homes in Edmonton they accompanied Mrs. Whitfield on a holiday to the States.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Swidinski of Warner have had their
son - in - law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. James Cain of Seattle
as their guests. The couple vacationed in Banff and also visited
with the letter's brother and
family in Calgary and left via
Waterton Lakes and Lake McDonald to return to their home.

BRAVE PRELATE
Cardinal M e r c i e r , fearless
spokesman of the Belgians during the German occupation In
the First World War, was 75 at
his death in 192G.

Paris, France

Portraits of Potential
White House Candidates

By PETER EDSON
LOS ANGELES (NEA)—Never
mind which candidate is best
qualified to run for the presidency. Forget about who could
best handle the Russians, civil
rights,- Quemoy and Matsu or
U-2.
Get right down to the basic
The Cathedral qf St. Mary on problem of whom you would like
the Shannon island portion of to see living in the White House
Limerick in the Republic of Ire- as first family. All the Democratic candidates have brought
land dates from 1142.

8:00 p.m.-PARISH HAtl
CORNER 12th STREET B end 7th AVENUE NORTH " "

$65 JACKPOT FOR 56 NUMBERS
25c CARD-7 NUMBER JACKPOT-EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sponiornl by lh« lorli.i' AM of St. Piter and Si. Paul's. Church

DRESSES
BLOUSES
• SKIRTS
SPORTSWEAR
• BATHING SUITS
• SLEEPWEAR
• LINGERIE
1
ACCESSORIES

Reitrnan
SMART

youngster proudly models Us gay,
cosy dressing gown and escapes
Into the wonderful world of makebelieve. Anyone who wishes to
play fairy god mother to these
forgotten children is invited to
send a contribution to the local
branch of the USC situated at the
Legion Memorial Hall or monetary donations may be left at the
USC depot at the Bank"of Montreal.

NOTHING QUITE LIKE OCTOPUS CHOWDER — Treat for
skindivers taking part in competitions this weekend will be potftils' of octopus chowder, being prepared by Mr. and Mrs. David
McGregor. The chowder, said to be delicious, will be served after
the 150 divers compete in "treasure chest" hunts off Victoria
waterfront. . .
'
(CP Photo; Herald Etograving

CASH BINGO

WHERE

All youngsters love to dress up,
and boys and t'lrls hovering in
the shadow of disease are no exception. Through the kindness of
a motherly lady in Port Dalhousle, Ont.. the first small patients at the Unitarian Service
Committee's Mokpo TB chlldrens'
Hospital in South Korea, will find
42 brand new dressing gowns
waiting for them. When completed, the Childrens' TB hospital
will be one of the finest in Korea,
situated in an area where there
is not one single free hospital bed
tor desperately ill and destitute
boys and girls. Some of the pain
and Borrow will slip away as each

Gracefully Yours...

Among relatives in the city to
attend funeral services for the
late John Irving Searle were Mr.
and Mrs. E. Dickson, Lovall,
Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs. D. R,
Bingham, Woolford; Mr. T. C.
Bingham and Mrs. C. Farren,
Magrath; Mr. and Mrs. James
Terry and daughter, Verla of
Raymond and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndon Bone of Brooks.

THIS THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 14th

" "Of conns, those o« just a few of LESS serious things
that could happen to you . '

Need Fairy Godmothers

JCaUarO/

WOMEN

SHOP"

FAMOUS SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

wives and children out here—all
that can come. They're part of
the window dressing: every political office seeker displays.
So, when Sen. Lyndon Johnson
arrived, his first act was to bring
to the platform — not his future
cabinet—hut his wife, Lady-Bird
and their two daughters, LyndaBird, 16, and Lucy Baines, 13.
When the time came for t h e
group picture at the end of the
conference, they all knew what
to do. A great, big, wave and
the victory smile.
It's a grand looking family of
which the LBJs can be proud.
Tiey'd fit well in the White
House. Thinfc of all the news of
the two'pretty subdeb daughters
and their dates, dances, birthdays, graduations and comingout parties. Not much chance for
a wedding, -though. That would
need a second- term. •
SEN. STUART SYMINGTONS
two sons, Jim and Stuart Jr.,
opened headquarters here before
the candidate and Mrs. S arrived.
The boys and their good-looking
wives held forth in the Symington delegates' lobby where wandering campaign button collectors . came to meet them
just gawk.
About every half hour Jim
grabbed his guitar and, to his
wife's piano accompaniment, he
sang ballads like, to the tune of
"The Caissons Go Rolling" .
"The man we ask, "To take on
the task, "Is Missouri's Sy-mington!"
The Symington boys and their
wives wouldn't live in the White
House Mil time with their folks—
if they get there. But they could
visit iften, bringing their swell
children for proud grandparents
to show the. nation.
THE KENNEDYS. Well, candidate Jack's wife and their baby
daughter aren't coming to L o s
Angeles because Mrs. Kennedy is
expecting. But most of the Kennedy clan is here—in such numbers they're hard to' k e e p
straight.
Papa Joe has rented a b i g
house that will be family headquarters for the senator's three
brothers, five sisters, plus assorted brothers-and-sisters-in-law and
their offspring.
If all the Kennedys ever decide
to hold a family reunion on the
White House lawn, it might equal
a While House Easter egg roll.
Adlai Stevenson is at a
disadvantage' in Oils race to be
"first family." Divorced from
his wife in '49, the Stevensons
have three grown sons w h o
wouldn't be much in evidence
unless they—like the Symington
boys—might go to work on the
White House stiff.
But the leading Democratic
dark horse could make a good
showing. That's Rep. Chester
Bowles of Connecticut. He and
Mrs. Bowles have five smart
youngsters—Barbara. Chester Jr.
Cynthia, Sally and Samuel—more
than any other candidate.

Beauty Tips
Reitman s regular merchandise specially
reduced for this farrious annual sale. Save
now. 33''3*'- on all your fashion needs.
B-2&53
STO«MOW»:t«0».i», fe 5:30 p.m. W»^.«Joyi«.r»ptW«W«»oy. (Wednwdoy Hour! 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.)
- "TT
SHOf IN M*SGN O* IY MAH.1

A clean powder puff is one of
your most Important beauty accessories. When you wash your
puff, Just s q u e e z e the suds'
t h r o u g h It gently, rinse by
swishing through clear, warm
water. Grasp the edges and
shake the dripping water out,
and lay on towel in the sun to
dry.
If you src having (rouble applying dry rouge so that It looks !
like natural color, try applying {
It with a f»ce powder brush In- i
stead of a puff.
• * *
Ironing freshly washed shirts
and blouses is tuy It the button
band is Uid {Me down over a
(erry towel. I** buttons will
sink In and tb* Ira (IMe over.

This beautiful, Louis XVI desk commode is entirely handmade, inlaid in exquisite
Rosewood and Honduras mahogany, genuine French polish.

Truly fine pieces

of furniture, especially for connoisseurs of the most discriminating taste.
have several pieces on display in our showroom.

We

Also a fine display of imported hand-carved tables with marble tops from Italy.
We carry a full line of furniture to suit all tastes.
Suites from $300 >o $2400-

Bedroom and Dining Room

Chesterfield Suites from $250 to $850-

When You Are in Calgary You Are Invited to Inspect
Our Selection of Fine Furniture — At No Obligation!
VISIT OUR STAMPEDE
EXHIBIT, S.W. CORNER OF
THE BIG 4 BLDG.

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHT TILL 9

NEILS

WEISMOSE
FURNITURE GO.
"The

Name You'll Remember for Fine Furniture"

622-17th Ave S.W., Calgary

Phpne AM 2-2023

